13th Annual

Port of Toledo Wooden Boat Show
August 19 & 20, 2017
Boat Exhibitor Registration
Name: __________________________________________

Date: _____________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Street or PO Box

City

State

Zi p

Email: ______________________________ Phone Number: _________________________
Boat Name: __________________________________________________________________
Description: (Please include the type/size of craft, date built, any interesting history, etc. This
information will be used to create your display placard.)

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Preferred Boat Display Location:

Parking Lot _______

Moored at Dock _______



Please note that by participating as an exhibitor at our event, you are
agreeing to keep your boat on display during boat show hours of 10 am – 6pm
Saturday, and 10 am – 4 pm on Sunday. Answering our visitors’ questions
about your boat and enjoying the camaraderie of fellow wooden boat lovers
makes you an integral part of this great weekend!



A tax-deductible donation of $20 is greatly appreciated to help defray the
costs of the show. A donation is welcome but not required to be a boat
exhibitor.

Please mail this registration form to:
Port of Toledo Wooden Boat Show
PO Box 428
Toledo, OR 97391
Or email: info@portoftoledo.org

For any further questions:
Email info@portoftoledo.org
Telephone: (541) 336-5207

Visit our website at
www.portoftoledo.org

We look forward to having you here!

13th Annual

PORT OF TOLEDO WOODEN BOAT SHOW
August 19 & 20, 2017
Important Boat Exhibitor Information! Please Read Carefully!
 Check In and Set-up for Boat Exhibitors:
Friday, August 18: Early Check in at the Port Booth noon until 5 pm.
Saturday, August 19: 8 am to 10 am - Check in at the Port Booth.
-You may park in the staging area until you are assigned a spot.
Note: Free primitive camping is available on the Port property on a first-come, firstserved basis. Arrangements for showers can be made at the community pool during
limited times for a small fee.
 When you check in, you will receive an Exhibitor name badge in your packet. Please
wear your badge at all times. It identifies you as one of the people who make the
Wooden Boat Show a great event.
 A laminated Exhibitor Information placard will be included in your packet, based on the
information you have provided. We will print this prior to the show. It is intended to be
displayed where visitors can easily read it when you are not available to answer
questions.
 Exhibitor Hours: (You are not required to be at your boat during these hours.)
Saturday, August 19: 10 am to 6 pm
Sunday, August 20: 10 am to 4 pm
 Security will be on the premises overnight from Friday through Sunday evening.
 If you have a large craft and allow visitors aboard, be prepared to provide a walkaboard gangway and assistance to visitors to safely come aboard.
 Small craft taking passengers out for informal slough/river tours (and we hope you will!)
should provide enough life jackets and obey all other US Coast Guard regulations. For
safety, please do NOT move your vessel in or out during scheduled in-water activities
and observe a “NO WAKE” zone at the marina.
 Food: There will be food concessions at the Wooden Boat Show.
 Take-Down: Please stay for the full festival; it closes at 4:00 p.m. on Sunday. Your
consideration for keeping walkway & vendor areas clear -- is appreciated. All vendors
and exhibitors must be completely moved out by 5 pm on Monday, August 21st. Please
leave your site in good condition.
 Total Solar Eclipse: Vendors are invited to stay overnight Sunday night and join Port
Staff, other show participants, and the community in viewing the 2017 Total Solar Eclipse
on Monday, from Waterfront Park. For more information about the eclipse go to:
http://www.eclipse2017.org/

 We can’t think of anything else, but if you can, call us at 541-336-5207. See you at the
festival!

